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Business With the Kins
The How

How do you obtain?
l{hat is the way of approach?

Seeley D. Kinne
No business could possibly be of so great

inportance as those aftairs *t i"t concern theI{ingdom of Ileaven. Should we not then expect
that the business of the King ol Kings wouldhave_clear plain rules ana nJtnoOs that would
!Tfl" one to approach the l{ing so as to obtainauqlence, and have Him extend the golden sceptreand say, "lYhat wilt thou, Queen- bsther? andeha.t is_thy request? i t  shali  l" eio.n thee.,,ls ther  5:3.

TRAINING SCHOOL

between realns and species. Natural means fai l
inthe supernatural realm. Only effort, direct_ed, sanctioned and energized byitr" superrratuirl
power of  God,  is  e f fect ive.  EvenJesusHjmsel f
said, "Veri ly, veri ly, I  say gn16 5r6q, the Son
can do noth ing of  Hinsel f  "  Jchn S: tg ;  g , tg .
So a lso must  we be d iv ine ly  mlved.

Man inhimsetf is_ spir i tuai ly bl incl and impo-
t.,*,. rvherefore paul by ilre Spir"it says, ,,1 k;nothing by myself .  " "Evcn so, t.he things of Godknorveth no nan, but the Spir i t  of God.i So the
things God has prepared loo u" have only beenfound out  by revel i t ion.  I  Cor .  Z:g-71;  q , r i .

Just here sometimes occurs a mistake. Man
thinks, sincehe is so impotent, he would better
do.nothing. But not so. Again, *;;- i ; ; ;";
or ig inate act iv i t ies.  God- is  i t "  0 . ie i ru ior .
He is also the Director. Man is to take ordersfrom God and act by divine di iection. ,,The
Holy Spir i t ,  rvhom bod hath glventothem thatobey  H i rn . "  Ac ts  S :JZ .

The Bible abounds in examples i l lustrating
th isd iv ine order .  Moses *o,  

"u .yact ive 
in therealm of miracles. But aiways by Jeht. ivah,s cl i  _rection. So also i ,vere ;oshua and Samuel.

Naaman was heaiedof leprlsyUi: , fr"vir; ; ; ; .
mand todip in muddy Joiaa". bavidwas mirac_
ulously directed and given ui" iorv many t imes.
Jehoshaphat went to blt i le 

" i ih 
;band"or fro-phetic praisers at the forefront. Many t imes

There appears to be, often t imes, art iclesand sermons which vividly describe graciousspir i tual experiences, privi leges and attain_nents, yet lack a setting forth of the manner,ueans and method of attaining to these statesof blessingand favorof God. j t  fru.,therefore,
come upon my heart to present some general sug-
f lsj igns that may be applied in *oJt o, al l  ef_f ^  ,

: :1,. to. gain a higher spir i tuai state, or t.rans_."r^ul{ bus rness. qith the King or in His Kingdom.
A f irst principle to be graiped is that natural
nan effort, method or formula cannot be effect_

l].  ir  thesespir i tual matters. Natural means
I :  ,no lavai l ing in  the sp i r i tua l  s tate,  accord-'ng to God's Law of Kind. A great gulf is f  ixed
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victory and deliverance accompanied some act of
obedience. "Whatsoever IIe saith to you do."
Jno. 2:5. Alas! how grea-t the wreckage anoflg
God's people because of disobedience to the
Spiri t 's voice. 

' l i l i th 
these preparatory sugges-

t ions we proceed to the essential steps:
1". The f irst and main posit ion in spir i tual

warfare, business, attainment or obfainment,
is to come into the most essential state, that
is ,  BEING IN THE SPIRIT.  For  the Spi r i t  is
man's proper sphere of l i fe in whichhe should
dwel l ;  and cer ta in ly  he must  r ise to the p lane
of the Spir i t  i f  he is to obtain any answer
fron God.

So also i t  is often taught in Scripture: "The
Spir i t  a lso helps our  in f  i rmi t ies:  for  we do not
know what prayers to offer nor in what way to
offer them. But the Spir i t  Himself pleads for
us in yearnings that can f ind no words." Rom.
8:26 (Weymouth).

Therefore, to approach God with requests,
f irst get up in the power of the Spir i t .  He,
the SPIRIT,  is  ca l led the "PARACLETE",usual ly
translated "COMFORTER", but I i teral ly meaning
"ADVOCATE, one who pleads the cause of an.
other. " Jno. 16tT -14, I{hen you are in the Spir i t ,
He pleads and intercedes for and with you.

2. Again, weareshownthat HUMAN EFFORT,
without divine direction, aid andenergy, is of
l i t t le avail .  The supernatural working of the
Spiri t  is wait ing for us-the Spir i t-energized
prayer avails much.

3. l f le need RDVELATI0N. An inward i l lu.
mination from Christ shining upon our request
increases our sense of its inportance, fires our
desire, and f loodsthe subjectwith divine sight
and sense of His wil l .  This is a great favor
coming from the inward movings of the Paraclete.
It is for us. Ask and receive,

4. lYe must have FAITH, without which God
is not pleased. "For he that cometh to God
must believe that He is, and that He is a re.
warder of theur that di l igently seek IIim. " Heb.
11:6.  Here a lso the Spi r i t 's  a id  and ef f icacy
is necessary to energize and promote faith. A
supplicant cried to Jesus, "Lord, I bel ieve,
help thou mine unbel ie f  . "  Mk.  9 :24.  "To an.
other faith by the same Spiri t ,  " "As God to
each one divided a measure of faith. " Rom.
L2:3 (Rotherham);  I  Cor .  12:9.

5. PRAYER is God's appointed way of obtain-
ing things fron Him. It  is also His way of get.
t ing His wil l  done in the l ives of His people,
inthe churchandinthe wor1d. Prayer is con-
stantly enjoined in Scriptures: "I say unto you,

ask, and it shall be given youl seek, and v^
shall find; knock and it shall be open.A unio
you." "TheSpiri tenergized prayer of a r ight.
eous manavailethmuch. " "ShalI not Godavenge
His own elect which cry day and night unto Him-,'
"I  tel l  you that He wil l  avenge them speedily."
"Praying always, with al l  prayer andsupplica.
t ion in the Spir i t ,  and watching thereunto with
all  perseverance." " incessantly pray." Luke
1L:9-13 ;  Jas .  5 :
I  Thess .  5 :17 .

Luke 18: 7,8; Eph. 6: 18;

A Spir i t-energized prayer wil l  obtain a speedy
answer. These passages also teach that we must
bring our requests to God and present them with

6. IMP0RTUNITY. The destrucl ive effects
of thefal l  andof sin upon our nature is dread.
ful indeedl for ouraffections and emotions have
becone so benumbed and disordered. It is to
arouse and make us keen that the Spirit works
upon and draws out our desires. So it is said,
"The Spi r i t  energ ized" ,  "Be fervent" ,  "Di l igent .
ly  seek" ,  " I  cr ied" ,  ask,  seek,  knock."

7.  PRAISE and re jo ic ingare essent ia l  to  re .
ceiving from God. It  is commanded, "Rejoice
evermore", "Rejoice in the Lord alway, and a.
gain I say rejoice." They "were continually in
the temple, praising and blessingGod." I Thes.
5 :16 ;  Ph i l .  4 :4 ;  Luke24 :53 .

8. I{0RSHIP is the highest occupation of
which nan is capable. It draws out the heart
toward God, causing one to forget self and be.
come occupiedwithGod. It  is manifest inpray-
er, supplication, praise, singing and rejoicing,' l{orship was a large part of ancient rel igious
services.

The book of Psalms is a treasure house of
worship. Quote its passages of praise and
worship and not much else is ieft. lYe quote
a few of the most str iking:

"Make His praise glorious. " "Bless the Lord,
Omy sou1,  andal l  that  is  wi th in  me,  b less His
holy name." "From the risir:g of the sun unto
the going down of the same, Jehovah's name is
to be pra ised."  "Enter  in to His  gates wi th
thanksgiving, and into His courts with praise: Be
thankful and bless His holy name. " "I wil l  wor'
ship toward Thy holy temple." "While I l ive
wi l l  I  pra ise Jehovah:  I  wi l l  s ing pra ises unto
Godwh i le  I  have  any  be ing . "  Ps .  66 :1 ;  103 :1 ;
113 :L -9 ;  100 :4 :  138 :2 ;  746 :2 .  F ra i se  andsupp l i -
cation, see Ps. 1"4I, 142, 143, 134, 135. Uni-
versal praise andworship frorn al l  creation, Ps.
148 .

This then is the most practical and successfui
(Continued on Page 12)
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In Fleavenly l-ove Abiding
"In heavenly love abiding,

No change my heart shall fear;
And safe in such confiding,

For nothing changes here.
The storm may roar without me ,

My heart may low be laid.B"iff'# iT:'r?*:l#'
"lYherever He may guide me,

No want shall  turn me back,
My Shepherd is brside me,

And nothing can I lack.
His wisdom ever wakefh,

His sight is never dirn;
He knows the way He taketh

And  I  w i l l  wa lk  w i th  H im.

"Green pastures are before me,
lThich yet I have not seenl

Br ight  sk ies wi l l  soon be o,er  me.
Where the dark clouds have been.

My hope I cannot measure;
My path to  l i fe  is  f ree:

My Saviour has my treasure,
And  He  w i l l  wa lk  w i th  me . , '

(Hymns_ oi, 
!3nsecration 

and Faith)

. Business With The King
(Continued from page 2)

way of approach to God with petit ions. Begin
with worship. Continue to ivorship. Do iot
lose the spir i t  of worship. As vou , i . .  

-- in

worship, you come more andmore inio tne Spir ir
realm. The power and anointing of t tre l totv
Spirit f low over you, though vou- may be .;;;.
what unaware of i t .  Faith. &pectation, earnest-
ness, insight and appropriat ion increar. *t i t
the petit ion is granted. The Spir i t  teips-our
inf irmit ies-, enables to pray according io the
wil l  of God, and causes to grasp the answer.
These principles wil l  apply,-whether i t  be io,
exper ience or  forspeci f ic  needs for  one,r* . i i
for another or f.or the work of God.

%:

Spirituatr tr etters
Madame Guyon

A l imited number of copies of this book are
slightly damaged. In over a score of books
examined the damage is barely perceptiUfe 

-ir

is so sl ight-  This part ictr lar consig-nment of
books is offered at hal f  pr ice, or f i f teen cents
per copy, post-paid, and may be obtained by
application to Max lTood Moorhead, Ilornell, N. y.

-

- "The earthquak_e which took place in North Bi.
har on the lbth of Janua# is now known to hu;
been one of the biggest seismic Oisturbances*ii
the history of the world. The epi-center of t fr,
disturbance is reported to have 6""n ,ro tess than
135.miles long. lTithin this region profabtv ni i
a single masonry house remaini unauorug"a, uni
tn'elve towns, with populations uurviogl"t*.ui
19100_0 and 60, 000 have been compt"t"ty *r""to.Ol
al l  for{ns of communication bv rait,-rouO, uni
telegraph, were shatteredover anarea of 15,000
square miles: nearly every sugar factory, servins
what is now North Bihar's ctri.t i"Au.trv, wai
smashed: and over the entire area the wfrof. fu.,
of the countrysidehas been transformed Uy fissur.
ing, block-fault ing, and the ejection 

-througtr

blow-holes on the surface of vastquantit ies i i
water and subterranean inatter, mosily sand.,,

"From the heart of the eastern llinialayas
down to the banks of the Ganges and even fartirer
beyond, fromthe wooded hi l l  sides of beautiful
Darjeeling down to the sun-bathed corn f ields
of Champaran and Saran, is now one long
panorama of desolation and ruin. Thousandl
of square miles of the fair and fert i le plains
of North Bihar, and the rich and luxurious val.
leys of Nepal, have been shaken, cut up, and
literally torn asunder by the earthq'uake,
In the terri f ic intensity oi the shock, i" the
magnitude of- the devasiation brought in its
ltuin, inthe appall ing death roi land enormous
loss of property i t  is witfrout a paral lel inthe
history of the country, probably tf  tn"world."

It is estimated that an area iurg", than Scot.
land (or our state of Maine) has bfen affected.
About 10,500 deaths are reported in India arrd
Nepal. Mil l ions are left homeless. Overa large
area the farmers have. had their lands .poil.
ed by fountains of water which poured out fronr
f issures andgushers andspread Lver f ields to a
depth varying from a few inches tc six feet and
even more. Months after the quake, water in
some places reached to the roofs of buildings.
Floods and pesti lencehave added to the tercor,

We rejoice to hear that, as far as has been as"
certained, no nissionaries have lost their l ives

The Great Indian Earthquake
I{e quote from "The Statesnan" Record of theGreat Indian Barthquake as follows:

through this disaster. We rejoice too, to learn
that since the earthquake, in sections of northern
India, heathens andpagans are awakened togive
heed to the Gospel message. Truly, when GId'sjudgements are in the eirth, the 

'perpie -wi1l

learn r ighteousness.
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